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Several complaints 2.S to non co-operation / non timely
response by the Government Officials to the Law Officers of the

.A..dvocate General's Office have been received by the Advocate
·:J.eneral.

Similarly, complaints with regard to unauthorized absence,

irregular work timings, causing delay in meeting the Government

Officials, non-filing of Statemellt of Objections on time, delay in

preparing pleadings, Writ Appe2JS: Petitions etc; and instarlces of

agamst SO'Gleof the LaYJOfficers. In Greer to ens. ..ire responsible

and STI'lOOth functioning of the ()ftict of the Advocate GeD.era1and

to ensure timely redress21 to the legal issues faced by the

Government issuarlce of certaL.'""J.broad instl-uctions and guidelines

have beeTlnecEssitated apart fl.-omdra\;;_;-In.gattention to conditions

of sej_-:rice:s of appointments 8.S Lavl Ofilcers.. certain broad

p8.IaIl1etefS are to be fOllOv,Ted..

La',:;,rofflcers are to attend ~c \lirOrk atleast frorr~9.30 a.m. to 6.30
p.111. evel'jday.

2..!.~~y absence from work TI'~~stDr. brrr'"lch.;.. to 4-h - .... :r1.:c=of 'G'1e
Advocate GeneTS]by t;'l~::;~~c.3IT:ed-L&~~"~:Eice~-':.n~~o~ser:.tUl
ti.-le j·\_dvocat'5C.:.cIll::ral for- such absence IT1U,sL be obtained.

.,__ '

contemplated under the LS.vFOfficer's rules. Fairly advance
notice of leave of absence is expected; to ensure alternate
arrangement being made.

4 Delayed reporting to ~Norkor early departure rc net perrnitted
without the consent of the Advocate General,

All drafting of pleadings such as Statement of O~bjecti!Jns:Writ
Appeals, Writ Petitions, Special L-eavePetitions, etc'7 must be
completed within 7 days of being allotted with the work. In
cases where there is urgency or the Court has given time bound
directions .the drafting must be completed immediately.

6. Appointments given to Govern .ment Officials must be strictly
adhered to and their time, which is public time, must be valued,

Subjects / work allotted to a particular Law Officermust be
attended to by that particular officer only. Weexchange GT

iriterse arrangements betweenLawOfficers 15 permitted without
the price consent of the Advocate ~3eneTal.

0. Law Officers are accountable fer timely disposal of cases 8..!."'J.dfor
completing the pleadings on time.

9. A tabular fOIn} sheet to ~-(;_;J()rtand to re~rieVJand assess the
iivorlcof the Law Officers '.¥ill be provided. 'The3l have to be filled
up on -t.1-J.esame day and s'.J.on1itted to t.h.e./~.dvocateGeneral
eveI"Y fortl1ight.

"

1rl ;:::import2.!.J.tcases ! rey:.crted J'L~dgments ar~.led by' tb.e L2.'..~

()fficers along viri:th~~dTs.n~s of pleadings of Sta~~ement01
()bjectioflS or 1"Vrit "f~ppea]sOf 'Vv":r1'[ Petition.s etC.~ an: to be
s1..1bmitLed to t.'1.e .A_dvocate General by every- Law- Officer once in
u.~ree months so as to .eIiable suggestions being made; 1:
"'!Jva.."TaT1ted.

""
II Gff~~W~~Ct~~:tS~~~ ~~;:::::~~~~ 6~~~~!~~d~~;~~~:ot~~:

(}oven1ffient lItigants sl-lGuld Dot b~.::entertsir1.e.::. Dy the .L8.~i'V
·Offic.ers in -'c]'-le Office of -t.~ei\dvoc.ate GeIler-ai .

-.. ; '~.'



Advocate (jeneraI seeks to be Feud of the whole team and of

::::hanges brought about in in-'provi..'"1gL'le qUq.lity of assistance being
given to the GoverXlinent and to the COllrtS.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the c'ase of Vish'"leaVis State of

Raiasthan, has made the constituti(JD of a Viglfa.'l-ce Cell to receive

and deal with complaints UIlder the Sexual Harassments At

1i1lorkplace Act, ffi8.tJ.datory in every Depart._-nentof the State, This

apart. there is an t.r~P.trieedf6r esiablishment of a 'VigiJa.n.ceCell'

to receive and deal With. co:rn.pIaini:s by the Law Officers as well as

against them. Hence, it has been decided to constitute a 'Vigilance

Cell' consiSting of the folloWingmembers of the Advocate General's

Establishment t6Ais~~e the funcioIl?/ .duties referred to here

There shall be a <-V1gllfulceCell' corsisting of 3 members namely;
I) Addl, Advocate General - I
ii) Add].Advocate General- II
iii} .Addl, Government Advocate ! High Court Gon. Pleader _

to be nominated by the Advocate General.

a) They shall receive all. complaints of misbeha.vior, misconpuct,
sexual harassment, Corruption etc., by the Government
Officials, while discharging their (,utie~, attendLTJ.g to the La'w
Officers / Court orders ill the Officeof t.heAdvocate General.

hJ They shall receive all complaints of misbehavior, iTl.iscondl..lct,
sexual harassment, corruption etc., by th.e Law Officers while
c:liscbarghJ.g their duties in t.he Office o[.D·...dvocate General.

::) The Vigila..'J.ce Cell shall on receipt. of cOmplaint nofu'Y the
concerned persons,. a...TldprOVIde them an opportunity of
responding to the complaint, 1.l.cIuc.ing ~J. opportuni-cy of being
heard. rhc Vig',]ance Cell is a~ liberty to evolve its Own
proc:edure. while disposil'1g off the complaints, and makiT)_ga,epor-t.

el) 'The Vigilance Cell shall after follov;iing;Jl'c)<::edul"= F:-c,;ided ellliel
drop the cOlnplai~t, if no case is lnade ULlL or rl1EL"4:ea.
recommendation to the Advocate General as to whether the
complaint I allegation lias been established or
complaint discloses the commission of any act
Clause {a& b) a.bove. referred &.-:

ej The Advocate General 011 receipt of the recommendation from
the VigilanceCell shall take such action against the delinquent.
officer as he may deem. fit under the facts and circunJ.stfuJ.ces,
including L'1eactioIlS.of recommendmg to the Government for
suspension' or removal of the concerned Officer and in case of
necessity vvithdra1,valof work assigned to the concerned Law
()fficer.

f; fu.y complaint of sexuaj harassment or any Act of corruption
falling within the ambit of the Sexual Harassment At Workplace.
Act or the Prevention of Corruption Act, shall be dealt with in
the manner provided unclet the particular enactments.

g) The Vigilance Cell shaH start fi.ITIctionil1.gfrom l.~. 2()16 unti:
further orders

',f1j) ..s__;__ l c._o_

(IV'LADHUSUDAN.R: NA.IIs:)
. Advocate General.

Srnt. Susheeia; Addl. Government }l.l.dvocatc;is IlCll"linated as 3rd
membe:r of the \ligilance Cell un til furL.~er ordc~~.s_

,.


